
MEDICAL NOTICE. •: '
'

The adjourned meeting of Eclectic Botanic Med-
ipal of Basquelumina county will be held at
Brooklyn August t th, instead of Awe eth, asap.
pointed A general attendance is :solicited.

J.ILFOOTcdoc'y.

NOTICE.
Tbs Susquehanna County Medical Society will

'mutt" in Brooklyn, at the office of Dr. B. Richard-
«o,, on Wednesday the sth day of June next, at
20 o'clock A. M. G. Z. DIMOCK, Sec's.

Nootroser, May-14, 1850. _

REILIGIOI79 NOTICE.
THIL PAMNST LVANIA STATE CoxvENTION OF UM-

TriElAttiftS will hold its annual session at Athens,
Bradford County, on Wednesday and Thursday the
sth and 6th days of June next.

Public religious services will be holden both
days and evenings at the usual hours, by Revs. A:
C. Thomas, A. B. Gmsh, and others. A cordial
invitation is given for the public tc attend.,

Athens, April 30, 1850. •s. J. a.

Fire! Fire!
LL Susquehanna county is li.mkileti in a blaze

lA_ of admiratiAn at the beauty and elegar,ce with
which GROVES, the artist, is clothing the human
form divine !n the rooq approved les of the art.

Montrose, May, 1950. tf.

Valaahle Bo 9ks.
T( ITTO'S Daily Bible Illustiations, Emerson's
1:1 Hams, Apostolic Baptism by Tuvlcr, Liver-inore'elleiiewtit' the Iles:kart Wur, Book of Forms,il'.iitthiguee'Histo7 of the Reformation,

jgst, received and for sale by J.LYONS it. SON.

tirWARE retailed at !wholesale pricey by
.7 J. LYONS it SON

Dissolution.
nISSOLVED this day, by mutual consent, the

.1-1- firm of Simpron,- eran4ll• d'• ..and 'all
acrotints and notes of the above firm -are now in
the bands of Jenne D. Simpson.

ISAAC D. SIMPSON'.
A. A. CDAND.A_LL.•

AS'ill'OLE.
Rushville, May 19, 1850.

!yew Dry Goods.
A T. H. BUBRITTS Sfore may be found an en-
`l larged cod extensiV'e ass irtment of New Dry
Goods, including every desirable style required in
this market and consisting in part of rich LinenLust res,Cring,hams. printedand embroidered Lawns,DeLanes end rich Calicoes of the newest • dirsigusand styles. r .

Stunner Sbaleir s ; Silt 7ktriutir,as, Scarfs 4-e_ inlarge variety. • I.leirmnete; Florence bcid, French lace, Fancyana plain Straw Bonnets, Bonnet Silks,
bons, Trimmings and Flowers in greet beauty andtit - e lot prices.

;Parasols; asplendid assortment ,andUmbrellascheap. 1•Broad Clarks, Fancy Cassimeres, Summer Cloths,rich Silk Vestings, Extra fine Moleskin, and Furnapped and Leghorn Gent's. Hats, Summer' Caps,Hosiery, Gloves, Linen, cambric and Silk H'dks.,
Table Spreads, Toweling:4 Edgings,, Silk Laces,
Lace Veils, together with thousand-, of yards lent-uni Sheeting's, Ded Ticks, Twilled,Striped and Mineprinted Shirtings. Cotton Yarn, Batts. Boots land
Shoes dc. rte., which, in connection with his usuallarge variety of 0t1.3r Gis_rds mattes his assortiaentcomplete, and will be sold very low f: /Carl, Pro-
duce or approved credit.

•

New Milford, Mar :In, 1850.

Li42 1: s Living
DII.O3PEC FC'S.--11;.- work is c adneted in theJi *int of Litteil's Museum of Ft ei,gn Litera-
ture, (whiela was favorably received by the public

twenty years,) hut as it is twice as large, and
Lipp( ars so often, we nut only give spirit and fresh-
ness to it try many things which were excluded by
a month's delay, but while thu= extending ourscope and gathering a greater and more attractivevar:e•y, are able so to increase the solid and sub-stantial part of our literary, historical, and politi-cal harvest. as fully to satisfy the•tvaiats f the A-

.awnean reader.

'-'444-.11V.--ti-titber. may be had for 19.4.6ents ; and it
may be_worthwhile for subscribers or purchasers
to complete any broken volume they ,may have,
and thus greatly enhance. their value.

ininiso.—We bind the work in auniform; strongj and geed style • and where .customeis bring their
numbers in goo d:order, can generally gire them
bound Volumes in exchange without ',any delay.-
17beprice of the binding-is 50 cests.itivolume. As
they are rdtvya bound to one..-pdtern, there will
be-no difficultym matching the future.voltunes.

Aol...,utss—We are desprous of making arrange<ments in allParte 'North increasingthe ciicalittienof -worlcmd foe doing this aliberal commission wi allowed to gentlemen
who will interest themsel es in the bilsiness. Andwe will gladly correspond ise this subject with any
agent will send us undoubted\referenceS.

Posreos—When sent with the cover on, theLiving Age consists of three sheets, 0:tml is rated
as a pamphlet, at ,t-} cents. But When sent with-out the Cover, it comes within the definition of anewspaper given in the law, and caurietlegally be.charged with more than newspaper :postage, (1cis.) We add the definition alluded to:

A newtpape is "any printed publidation, i.ss4;ed
in numbers, consist of not more.than two sinA,§
and pnbli.,he..iat short, stated intervals of notmore
than one month, conveying imelligenfe of passing
events. '

110-sTutv Psays.—For such its prefer it in that
form, the Living Age is put up in monthly parts,

-containing four or live weekly numbers. In this
shape ifehows to great advantage it comparison
with other works, txtutttining in each ;'part double
the matter of any of the quarterlies.' But we. re-
commend the weekly numbers, as fresher runt full-
er of life. Postage on the monthly parts is about
14 cents, • The volumes are published quarterly,
each volume containing as much matter as a quar-
terly review gives in eighteen months,

E, LITTELL It CO., BosTiax, Hass.

WAsnixoTox. 27 Dec. 13.13.
OF all'the Periodical Journals devoled to litera-

ture and 'science which abound in Europe and in
this country, this has appeared to me Ole most tii,e-
ful. It tiontams indeed the expositionionlv of the
current" ii.,:terature cf the English language, 'but this,by its imlnense extent amicoraprehension, includes
a portra4ure of the human mind. in the uttnest ex-
pansion of the present age. J. Q. ADAMS.

OP IN lONS "OP TuF. PRESS.
- NEW Ypatt ErEiqrs-a Poer.—Litters Living Agekeeps up its character. The back nurnbei-s con-tain a prcidieous amount and variety of the bestperiodical; literature f England.

_Nrw Yoga Exratss—A new weekly maga;ineestablished at Boston, by Mr. E. Li ttell, 'whosetaste and talents are, too well known ;throughputthe country to require. particular notice: It is ele-gantly executed as it regards both type and paper.Its contents are selected from the most distinguish-ed neriodicals of Europe,Lot-ascii-LE Joresnr_.—A handsome weekly ma-
gazine. The articles the choice ones that appearin the periodicals of Great Britain. Mr. L.'s criali-fleations are universally known.

DEVC.MIVATI DAILY. TIMES—The selections are ofn..4312 order of merit, and afford an agreeable va-riety, being confined to no, particular departmentof literature.' There is the grave and the gay. bothof prose and poetry, all in the most beautiful andfinished style. Every general reader thould takethe Liviag Age, jibe wishes to become acquaintedwith the tvorld around him, and progress with it.

.14iss 'Betsey Chapman,
Milliner,

1,141 Y fuuhd at the re,idenee of J. W. Chap-iTll_ man, saute building with the Register Print-ing office!Chesnlut st., between Odd Fellows Balland Episcopal Church. - -

N. Y. & ERIE TELEGII.APH.

The elaborate and stately essays of the Ertn--I,trgh ()weer and other Reviews ;arid Black-
• tr-,014 noble criticisms on Poetry. his keen polithmlCommentaries, highly wrought Tales. and vivirlde-her'Tlions of rural tmountain Scenery : and the con-tributions to Liter4ry, 1-111-tory and Cctnrann Life,1.7 :ile•sa, garinas Speefarne, the spackling Examin-e-. the judicious A/he:v.-um, the busy cats industri.eas Literal, Gazette, the senr-ilole and cOimprehen-sire Britazania, the „sober and respectaible Christ-ism Obserrer ; these are intermixed with the 'Mili-
tary and Naval remlniscenes of die Uniliq Service.and with the best articles of the Dublin cizircrsity.New Monthly,. Frazcr,Tait, Ainsworth, ;flood, andSporting gagu:ine, and of Chambers' namirabieJournal. We d 6 not consider it beneath our dig-nity toborrow wit and wisdom from Psnich and,when we think it gond eriall:4h, make Wse of thetr.under of The Times. We shall increase our ra-
nety by importations from the continent of Europe,and from the new growth ofthe British ea:a:lie-.The -tearnship has brought Europe, Asia, and
.-Zriea, into our neighborhood ; and will greatly%iultipiv our connections; as 11erchaliti,,
,c 3 Politicians, with all parts of the world: so thatmuch more than ever it now beeomes every lit lli-.

gent American to be informed of the condition endchanges of foreign countries. And this not dnlybecause of their nearer conOhtion with ourself-ea.bet becau-'e the nation seems to be hastefong, don'u rapid process- of change, to' .some new state ofthings, which the merely political inop4t cannot Icompute or forsee.

...s7ol'.ice is hereby given., that a .17,,%-ialineeting ofthe Slack/whir. rs of the N. Y. 47 Erie TelegraphA_..., joi3iation will be held at the. Clinton llon-e, Ith-aca, on WE/LA-AS.I/A E the I.2th day of Jane
nexteat 10 o'elock A.M. -A full attendance is par-ticalarlprequesteti, as bu,siness of importance will
come before the meeting..

By ortker of .the Board of BirectprA.
Ithaca, May 6, 1850. M. L. WOOD.Seev.

A. leew Days Later!
Hi h.y Impoilont and In:eresling Netra!

Gold 'Afinc discorrrd near home!!
Lychts & Sop

A RE DOW receiving a large and fashionable
sortment of SummerGoods xvlncli, they willsell for ready pay at very low pri,-eA.

Just drop in, Ladies and Gentlemen, and exam.ine onr stock. •
'Twill cost nothing to see' and but little to bapwant.YWhat you
You will fin.l 'Os f ,r a few days longer at the oldstand, where we will be happy to wait upon a.llwho will favor us with a calk and where we aredetermined to trade "some" yet, but after a weekor two look for us a little further up-town.
N. B. All kinds of" readg pay," even small billstaken at par. , I

outruse, May 16. 1850.-
_

. i(.1.ALICOS, Gingham/4,s Lawns, Barrageg, LinenGingham.> and Silk Go Q&, a great variety.—
Parazol.3, Fancy Cravats, Neck-ties, Laces.Gluve:l, ItiLxn., (kc., in athaidance- La-

' diel-Sh-Jea and Gainers, many inls, sizes and pri
ce,i 4 at

-

J. LYONS d: SON'S_

ARPET-BAGS and-Totion yarn at
J. LIi..P.NS SON'Fi.

rtO 4AD-CLOPS, Ker.i ,eynieres,, Tweeds,Kea-tucii Jeans, Saul:Jets, French Cassiinerea andSainnier a:air ju.431 in. LYONS et- SON.
11,14.L.M-LEAFilats, Bonnets and tnmniin2.i., anew lot at LYONS & SON s.

Geographi.....al De;coveriea, the progress of Civil-ization, (which is extending over the whole world)and Voyages and Travels, will be favorite matter'for our selections; and, in general, we shall eyste-matieally and very fully acquaint unr readers withthe great department of Foreign affairs, withoutentirely neglecting our own. iWhile we aspire te make the Lir:ing Ape de,ii-rable to all who wish to keep themselves itiforniedOf the rapid progress of tke movement—the, States.men, Divine;. Lawyers, and Physlcips—tO men Ofbusiness and man of lei-urn—it_is still a itrongerobject to make. it attractive and useful to tieirWires and Children. We,bslieve that we can dellsomegood inourday andgeneration;endhop l4lmike the work indispensaule to every well-inform-ed ftfnily. We ar.y ,ndZdpens ab 1e , because in thisday of cheap literature it 14 not po4sible to guardaganitst the Inhrm o: ;*at is bad in taste and vit•. A T POST' may be found a beautiful stock ofbus in morals, m air,. other way than 1i fililiWil tl. Bonn et 9 lie ;be-it stock of Edgings, .Laces,.1lag a steicient raippi:: of a healnlycharacter. The nets, Cat ries. DeLaines, Medina, Hosiery,mental and. moral appetite must ha gratified. l• • Gloves, Ribbon ~ Wreaths and Flowers,Ginghan'ts,We hope that by - zeirtnowing the wheal. ,from Parasols anil Dress doodsofevery kind very cheap.Mc eke,"by providing abuziaatly. flu the magi._ i Gents wilt find' EUELnuir ave.*, Linens, Cloths,nation,-and by a large 'collection of Iliogr4Pll l', Cassitueres,Vestings„fine Sheetinge. Hats,.Boots,V
ma(;and Travels, History, and more solid eIV UMbrelltiS, Cravats;Linen Hendk'e. °levee.ter, we may produce a work which shall be pope. to fact our assoittient of goods is large ; com-htr, while at. the same timeit will kaspire to raise prising almost every auricle wanted in the Drythe standard of public taste. • C Goods, drocerti. Hardware, Crockery. Glass;., andTsaias.—Tae an'AGE is published every titaness ware.*' Iron tare. 'Nails, Fikihßails,Saturday; Price 12i cents a number, or six dollars ~,Mats, Browns,' Tin Ware. A fresh, lot Of;Teasi.a Yeat'ln advance' Remittances far any, P eri° . Coffee. Telliice4; Log Chains, Carriage-Tritnniings.will be -thankfully received and.promptly,attende!d• We tender our th.anks to nur friends fbr fitvoreto. To insure retrularitv iu mailing the wiark, oti-' heretofore. I Having made some irialirOvements, fo

rt$ebonld.be aidresseri tosasoffice of incYkolio*, their comfort, as well as oura wn, us the Old Store,as above. • Owes, paying a-year iti advance yr! lare inVitethem to call and see. us.
_,

*-

. 1 '' 30,000 pounds Wtiol wantij for eaSh:' We Hope
be supplied as follows :

Pour copiesfor • • .- $2O 00' t•': the Woollroisers of this country will certainlygive
rule " “ , -

•
- 40. 09.. • g -' us ii ea'Albefore selling ,..

..Twelve u-."••'
- - • • -50-00 -i, .°

SAAC" L'. -POST ik caComplete Sets,-intireflty-three vole. to'to' tliti• ,-;:-monfeolge, liby /, 1850. . . .end of 1849, handsomely bound,- ..packe in' mak' -,..,--.----;•-•.---bona and delivered hi all the principal cities, 'inki,of eapenseof freight, are for ease at 46 dollar'. .iJ.Any Valsone may liebidIlytomna odollaraid aehepafaeyabwajo mil':

Q_,HIRTINGS and Sheetings from three -fourth totemfourths. wide, some as high as 5 cents ayard tit LYONS A: SON's.
ATITSIC-PAPER and Sheet-Musie, LithographIVI Prints, Violin Preceptors, Strin s,. Screws,Bridges, ate. &e., at LYONS SON's.jjAPEII-11ANOLN-63 and Window urtains—-.l_ Wood Pails, But terLadies and State. s, Cintlas

..fPins, Ba hets Ate. selling by LYONS Az SON.R ICITSugars, Nails and endfida at
LYONS & SON''s.-

Mont e, May 16, ;1650
7i.LASSESs 0 :Ind CanCoffee dles. cheapest in tcwn, just .opened and Fetlinglp--11:ay S. J. LYONS.

1/.,3 New Watches *. Jewelry.kitof owe 4wail's watches, andJewelry44 everyAkieiptiOn, Justr eatived at.May 8,185Q. TRUE's

Win yoit *Kik la
To TRUE'a'aod look at his lastarrival of Watch-ea, Spectacles, and the last summer style ofPins, and Xingu, and fancy goods I Also. JulesHall's celebrated Tooth Paste and Shaving Cream,and Lubio's assorted perfume. Truly the best as-1sortment in town. May 16.

Summer. Hats.
i,VASRBUR.V4, BROTHER have justre-
Y

, ceived a large and splendid assortment of
Saminerlfats, consisting of Panama, Leg Horn,
Tuscan, China, Pearl, Peddle lirade, English, Can •
ada and Rutland Straw, Palm Leafand otherkinds
of Summer Hats, for Gents, Boys and Youths.—
Also Hungarian, California and various otherkinds
of Fur and Wool Sporting Bats, which will be
sold lower fur cash than they can be bought in any
other establishment this side of New York. Just
call and examine the goods andAirices, and if you
are in want of a Bat or a Cap -you will nut goaway without one.

N. B. liat;tod Cape mode to order,at the short
est notice. • '

Binglaunton, May 1, 1850,
-----

New Spring Goods.
.IT 'DURRETT has just received and is opening_kit_ a full and general assortment of Spring and(Stannter Goods, including a largo and superiorstock of Ladies Dress (loads, Shawls, Bonnets,Boots, Sipes, Stoves and other Rzncy and Sfap/eGoods adapted to the general and universal wantsof the community, and whi:2h, he will sell ns here-tofore on the Most 'reasonable terms for Cash orapproved credit.

H. B. would avail himself of this opportunity topresent his acknowledgments to his friends and thepublic for the very liberal patronage: heretoforeextended to his establishment, and to assure themthat he is resolved - to merit a continuance of it, andthat his goods of all kinds will be sold at pricesthat shall not be beat.
New Milford, May 7 1850.
N. B. Flour and Salt lieu; constantly on hand

iro-A CARD-ie.(
,

New cash and barter Store.
E subscriber has opened anew Store at Great.1 Ben2l, Pa, nearly oppn,ite the Mansion House,where he is now receiving a large and entire newstock of Goods, which lie offers for sale on theprinciple of

SISALL PUOVITS—QUICK Rh-TURNS—ONE Pam% oxt.v.
His stock oar:lces an extensive assortment ofDry Go-ds, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Bootsand Shoes, Hats• and. Caps, and Ready-made Clo-thing, which have been purchased in ligw York atthe lowest ca,liprices; and he respectfully invitesthe people of Susquehanna county, and vicinity tocall and examine his stuck before purchasing else-where. Hisexperience in the business enables hintso purchase at the best advantage ; and havingmade au tirrangement with an agent in New York.he will be constantly receiving additional suppliesof well selected Goods.

Provisions—Flour, Pork & Fide, idea wale & reNil
A very extensive stock will be kept constantly

on hand at the loweNt prices. Being deterinineilnot to be undersold by any dealer west of NewYork. herespectfully solicits ashare of the public
patronage. L S. LENHEIM.Great Bend, Mnv 1. 1850.

Sheriff's *fah,.BY virtue of a writ of Yen. J. issued out ofthe Court of Common Pleas in and fur thecounty of Suzvehanna, and to me directed, I wil'expose to poblic sale. at the Court Ilon.se, in Me -

rose, nn Monday the 3,lday of June next, ut reo'clock P. M.—All that certain picc or parcel Ofland, lying and beine•.f-Bin the townsbf oridgewa-
ter, in the county of Susquelann

, bounded anddescribed as follows, to wit: .1731 i sling; at a stakeand stones, adjoining 'land occu ea by Stephenflinds.on the east side of the old Chenango Turn-pike road ; thence south 1 deg. west along saidread 4:11, perches to a stake at the corner or saidlot and lands formerly sold by D. D. Warner toPhineas Warner ; theliec north 7; dog. east 17 per.along the line of said P. Warner's lot ; thence nut th88 deg. east :19 perches ; thence south 82 dee. east13 2-10 perches ; thence south 44 deg. east 35 per.;thence south 70 deg. east 2 perches ; thence south
48 del- east. 8 perches: ; thence South 85 deg. east11.1 4-N porches to M. Motes line ; thence alongsaid line rth 1 deg. ca-t 17 110 perches ; thencedisoo38 i tr. east 1-45+ perches to N. Shipman's
line; theng along said line north I deg. east to a
cr.rie•r ; thence north 86,1 deg. West :55 perches toa stake and .tones for a corner ; thence north I deg.
ta-t 12 perches to corner, stake and stones ; thencenorth 59 deg. we't 64 :1 10 perches to stake andstones corner in a line of land occupied by Siiind-ethence south Ist deg. west 501 perches along saidHinds land to a corner; thence north 69 dog. west12:31 perches to the place of begin, containmg,one hundred and eighty five acres of land, be thesame more. or less, it being the same land conveyedby D. D. Warner and wife by deed bearing date,April.s, 1849, and recorded in (lived Book No. 17,Page 691, together with the appurtenancesome
framed house. I framed barn and about 100 acresimproved. Also, all that certain other tract, pieceor parcel of land in said township of Bridgewater,
county af,resaid, east and adjoining the above at,-:scribed lands, bounded and dmerib:id a. fol:ow. to •
wit.: Beginning at the north west corner hereof ;and of the lot above described ; thence along theeast line of the above desCribed lands somberly110 7-10 perches to a post t thence East 72 2-10perches; thence northerly parallel to the first de-scribed line hereof 110 7-10 perches to a beechsapling; thence along the line of lot No. 41, west72 2-10 perches to the place of beginning, contain-ing 50 ae're 4 of land, be the same more nr less ; itbeing the same land conveyed by Nathan Shipmanand wife to David P. Daniels, by deedbearing dateApril sth 1349, and recorded in said Susquehanna:County, in deed Book No. 17, Page 697, together'with the appurtenances. 1 framed house. 1 framed'barn, an orchard, and nearly all improved, late theestate of the said David P. Daniels.Taken in execution at the suit of Nathan Sh'p-man, against David I'. Daniels.

ALSO,
By virtue of a 'Writ of Vcn. Lr. ae,mainst the plain-tiff for costs—All that certain tract or parcel ofland situate m the township of Harford in the coun-ty of Sasquebanna, bounded as tfollows, to wit : Onthe nortli-eaSt by lands of Josiah Williams,Wilmarth and Loomis, on the south eat byland of IL Marcy, on the south-west by lands S.Tanner, G. Loorni., E. Brewster nni P. Titus, andon the north-west by lands of P.-Titus and S. Wit-'north, containing 486 acres ortliereabouto, togeth-er with the appurtenanceS, 2 dwellings, 1 barn, 1wagon shed and I shop,:late the estate of WilliamFlandrean. •

_ Taken in execution at the.suit of William Flan-drean against Preston
ALSO,By virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. issued and direct-ed as above, I will expose to public sale at thesame time, and place--All that certain piece or par-cel of land situate, lying and being in the townshipof 'Harmony aml county of Susquehanna, boundedand described as follows, to wit-: Beginning at achilstnut sapling standing on the east side of theBelmont dr Oquago turnpikeroad and on an origi-nal line of a tract of land in the name of SamuelWallace ; thence along said original line north 84,

degrees west 138-perches to a; small oak saplin„twith a heap of stones around it 4 thence by land ofLyons and Taylor north 56i degrees east 115''perches to post and stenes ; thence by land of John;soutli4 degrees west 177 perches to the;place Of beginning, containing: 40 acres and 951perches of wild land, be the same tuore or lessolate the estate of„tuber Denton 4 Co.'Taken in execution nt the suit of Seth A. Lyons
and Silas F;MlCiate against Barker Denton & Co.

O. GERE, Sheriff,Sheriff's office, lifeeirtee, ) • ;.May 'l, 1850: '

• .Daily Transportation Line.' '' • ' New soodil• -.'N. V. C.eiRPiENT RoadR, Rail RoadFreight line I 1, • 1. ABEL Ti BEELL -

..

'•between Great. Bend and New: York , ITSnair:reatilving. MS Fall and. -Wiuter•suP,174:VER,Y day in the week, Sundays iracipted, i :1-: °nods (erribmein,g nearly every thing WI ; tedI for 18p. Captain—James Wickham. N. iin this market„) vrhieli,will be sold extremety- 4 filVV. Carpenter will commence to receive and far- I for dash er.ii"Ffid.4,PaY• My assortmentilia. '.. ,beward Freight .from Great Bernd, on the first inst.; .1 classed iu part as follows: .. : -I,!'and continue to receive and forward produce dailyl Drugs , liii,icines, • Ch4mic4B,-.,.,Pain,ts.: Oil Dyeto Capt.J. Wickham throughout die season. Capt. i'Sintra, Grocaies, Dry Goods,. 'Llernwere,. ' ' nineWickham will remain in New York , to receive , Ware, Glass Ware, Clocks, Watches,.Jewelry 4il-Frclght forwarded to him, and from the long ex- ver Spoons, Spectacles, Musical Instruments; laq-perienee in the business, they flatter Themselves non, Perfurndry, Mirrors,Stutionery,Bruilies,Shopi,that at all times they can e:nntnatul the highest Yankee Notions, its, dc., ..:;. .1• iarket prices. The returns will be paid by N. V. Thankful for the liberal patronage and sutistan-Carpenter at Great Bend. . tiedencourage:nem hitherttireceived,Tlmpe toFiiirt•N. V. CARPENTER it and receive a continuance of the same. I, ;A few of the articles kept fur sale are namedbelow : ,
_

, 4Grecer;cB.-4-A good variety of Sugars, hi fla-vored Teas. getal and cheap Melasses, Coffee,Pep-per. Spice, Ginger, Saleratus, Raisins, Rite, Itiaik-erel, Codfish, Zantee Currants, TatdoCa, Arrear 't,Mace, Manna,' Sage, Nutmegs., Cloves,Ground ous-hard ; also, Mustard Seed, white and black, ".. t.of Lemon, Cassia, Soda, Soda Crackers, Starch Barand Castile Soap, Candles, all sorts of Toliacc MidSnuff, Vdneear, clic.'itc.
Pry Goeal.'r—Broad Cloths, Ca.ssimeres Satti ets,Mole Skin„Ctieduroy,Sheep's Gray, Kentucky J acts,Flannels, Silk, Thread, Twist. Buttons„&c., an' ev-ery thing necessary to make up gaements; Cali .' s,thugharns, Mtiuslin de Lanes, Alpaccas, Plaids, -'r-age, Veaings ',Apron Check, Bed Tick, Drilling Ta-ble and TowelDairen:, Sheeting, Shirting,brot ii,d;Bleached, Suspenders, Umbrellas, Silk CM StstPocket Ilawiliterdiiefs, Comforters, Shawls, GI yes,Mittens, I lose; Cotton Yarn, Flatting, Wadding, Col-ored Cambria, Cloak Fringe, Gimp,Edgium arse0,Twisi,arid all 'sorts of notions. '

• I 'iBard- Were.—Nails, Door and Window-BlindFastenings, Butts, Sdrews, Locks, Bolti, Fau ets;
. des, Rasps,. Serew-Drivers, Ctiffee-Mills, Ct rry-combs and Onrds, Skates, Castors, Nippers;- !Op-board Fastenings, Balls for Ox Horns, Sho -els,Spades, Hoes; Forks, Patent Balances, Steel-y do,liones, Fork=, ,Shoe Nails, Tea Bells; Cork scr stirsetc. too munetous to mention.

„Cetticry.—P.ocliet Knives, Table Knives & F, irks,bread and -hoe Knives, Itaizottyliaud-saws, • eg-
et:a, Gimlets, Shantou 's Axes, Shears and Sci i's.Pair/I .—Pere White Lead ground. lu Oil, duddry, Red Lead, Yen. Red, Spanish brewn, OpBlack, Yellow. Ochre, Paris Green, Chrome Gapon,Imperial Green, Chrome Yellow, groundVerdi is.Prussian Blue,: Vermillion,Brenze„ Umber, Te ..arSienna, Ivory Black, Black Drop, Pat. Yellow, 'osePink, Black Smelt, Curcuma, Ited Saunders, S Earof Lead, Litharge, etc%

.
,Oils.—Linseed Oil, a variety of Lamp Gils, ', rdOil, Olive OiLTanuer's Oil, Caster Oil, andall theessential Oils.

rarnish.—Furniture, Coach, Leather and -Mas-itich Veiraisli, etc.
e • 1..Spts.7'urpentine. Camphine, Rosin. SpanishWli-mtg. Putty, Glue, Ginn Shellac, Copal Gum, En err,Red and White Chalk, Bath Bricks, Puinise S one,Sal. Soda, Burgundy Pitch, etc. -

Brushes,—Paint, Varnish, Counter, Clothes,Flesh, Tooth, Nail,Striping, Graining, Markin!tist, Sash,Tool? Horse, White-wash, SarubandBrushes, etc. t- -

bye&qtrs.-4-Imile°, Madder, Logwood.Nim
Riper Nic, Catnwood, Fustick, Copetas, Alum,Vitriol, Annutto, Cochineal, Munate of Tin,Tarter, Extradt of Logwoad, 'etc. .:

•• Acids,—Nitiie, Sulphuric, Muriatic, tEe.glass Ware;--Buttles and Vials of every sizeand description. at wholesale and retail. A varietyof 'specie Jarsr ancl tincture Bottles, Glass Syrires,Pe,eras, 4ipple Shells, Nursing Bottles, Tun iels,Tumblers, Lumps, Candle-sticks,
_ preserve Dil..hes,Salt-tellers, Lamp Chimneys,, Pepper Boxes, Car-boys, Mirrors • and Mirror-plates, Demijoluis„ Win-dow Glass, Breast Pipes, etc. hStone IVare.—Jugs of all sizes, Butter Dots,CrearniPots, preserve Jars,. pitchers; Stove Tubs,

!.,Spitto9ns, &a - iClods and iVrtches of neaely.h•very dacririiion.good and cheap.. Clock Facesa Verges and keys,Watch Guard Chains, Cords and Keys of all twits.Jetod/ry.—Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold BosomPins, iirger Rings, Ear Hoops, gold and silveren-ells and pen Cases, Studs, Slides, gold Beads, etc.too nuinerous to mention. • I&leer Ware,-.-Silver Table, Tea and D6ertSpoons, -Sugar Shovels and Tongs,Salt Spolnis,ButterKnives, !Thimbles, etc. .Also, Silver-pf ted
' and German Silver Spoons, Brittannia Ware, etc. -

Speetacles.—Zatlic and gentlemen's -silver ifta-Flied' Spectacles, silver plated, German silver, steel,eta, and Cases long and short..
Stec/ Gooda.4j-Steel Beads, bag and purse.Clasps,.purse Rings, Tassels, Slides, etc. -c,l'ankee /Vett:mix—A great variety of .small 'tutuseful and. fancy Articles too tedious to mentiop,such as Combs of every-kind, ear spoons and ftve-zers, purses, pocket mirrors, _youth's Teleselipesi,jewslutrps, pocket books,' pins, needles, shavingtools, chemical powder for raizor-strops, key Hags,etc. etc. 1Pistols; powder, Shot, lead, powder flasks, gun.wormers, gun caps, pills and flints, safetyfuse, Ste.Musical Instianne.nts.—Violins and Accordions(the best assortment ever introduced; into therin-Lty) at wholesaleAand retail ; also, Yielin Wa,B /t1 strings, bridges,"pc`gak tail pieces and rosin; i' ss-Viol strings and bows, Fifes, Flutes, fPicelos, C ' tinets,nets, Reeds, 'Tuning forks,-Instruction Beaks ;fortheViolin, Accordeon, Flute, Clarinet; Flageolei'ite.Tresses—Abdominsupporters and shoulder 'ra-ces in great variety and of most approvedpatio .T.,• s.Medical inscrionerite---All the Tarieties-usuallycalled for by Physicist

Liquors.—Choice L' r medicatpurpoties,such as Bratsk., Rum ne, etc..,i (a' variety.of each,) Alcohol! Whiskey, etc. 'etc. •
Perfumery.—Extracts, Cologne, Rose Water tindscent bags, smelling .salts, Toilet Articles, Parte).soaps, Ox MarroW, tear's-10i1, Tricopherous, HairTonic, Hair-Dye; etc- ' - . LI• shitienery.---•Fools-cap and Letter Paper,,Quills,Black sand, Ink; Envelopes, Wafers end itiiiiiiis,sealing Wax and seals, Gold. -and steel Pens, enHolders, Pocket ;and Table Ink-stands, Basin '-

Friendship Cards, Pencils, slates, 'Water_Colors •

.Boot*, shoes, Whip, Candle Wick, Twinei-s beThread, Bellows,. spool stands, WhaleBone,' ,s Offere, Trays, Candlesticks, Lamps, Oil Blacki In

Pens,

sponge, Princes Polish for scouring; Rotten -st beand Bath Brick for same, Meek Lead, Patent P 1s-!
Tutis, Clothes Pins; Half Bushels, As-helves,

'ncibles,:Candy, Hemlock Gum, Window sash,- i;Cloth, Carpeting; sand paper, Baskets, Tin W rePloughs, etc. etc.' -1Ertraets of gentian, conintn, belladona, hen cdandelion. deadly; night shade, thorn apple„ lecyntb, comp., dt.c.. •
Essential Oits.-nil of pepermint, lemon, cin imon, tansey, wintergreen, sassafras, origmium,l iender, hemlock,', cloves, bergamot, amp, ispearmint, pennyroyal, almonds, wormieed,xio

-wood, Juniper, rcfsemary, amber, caraway, earn 1
savin; cajiput, spruce. tar, cabebs, ttc., and all t
essences from theaboVe oils, '

Tinctures,—titicr rheubarb; myrrh, catitliacardamon:, gniac; digitalis, tole, iodine, etiye ,muriate tincture -of iron, sL'c.
Laudgetwa,paregoric„ Hive's syrup,chlora

collodeaa or (quid adhesive plaater,'spirits aukdude, aqua'ainoniti, sulphuric ether, smite iat'Leender, comp.:salt-0 of tartar, antinionts4 wine,.oilspike, balsam clpaivn, - brimstone siiiphitr,ipttcharatett, quicksilVer, delitijon;bcittle and vial''etc. etc. -?. . -
•

May 1, 1850

Arrived,
ANEW supply of Drugs, .Medielues, Paints,o'l4, Orenteries, Yankee Notiutt% Jewelry, &c:at

Mentre. May Ili, 1850.
Ploughs Ploughi _UST received, a new stock, and large assort-') tricot, of the must approved patterns of SideHill and c.,nnonii Plnagh,; al-n, Caqingiof all kinds and handles, all of witich' will he Foldat rcdaecd prices, 1.1 ' IL BUPaLTT.igeiv Milford, April, 1850.

Orphan's Court Sale.•pursuance of an order made by, anCourt, held at 11.introse, in anJ fir the.countyof Susquehanna. on the 22.il day of :April, A. D.1850,will be exposed to Public Salo, thereal estate,late the estate of James T. Sherer, deceived.ate to the town-hip of Bridgewater. ,in Susqueletti-rta County, on Saturday the 25th day ofMay, inst.,at 1 o'clock P. 3i. on the preini- es, at the houseof the late James T. Sherer deed, in Bridgewater
aforesaid,.bounded and described as follows to wit :On the south by lands of S. S. Mulford and on thewest by land of Asa Luce ; on the North by lan.lof S. S. Iluifortl mat on the east by laud of JohnSherer, Jr., etii,tuining fifty acres, with the tippur-tertances, a dwelling house, barn and abciut twentyacres improved.

Terms of sale, Made knows; at the time p nd
-place of sale.

JOHN SIIF.RER, k., Adin'r.
•bridgewater, ay I, 1830.*rhe above sa e ie postponed till Saturday the 3dday of August ext at the same place and time of

Map, 23;-1850. JOHN *HERERJa. Admr
New Chair Factory:

THE Sub,criber has opened. a Chair ractiiry
nearly fippcks-ite M. S. Wilson's Store, whorebe intends to keep on hand all kinds of Fancy,

Cane seat, common Wind-or, and almost arty kind
of Chairs, called tor,also Settees of evert• (Iscrip•vrhi,ll lay will veil no tuw Ism be boio ortitin this Country.,

Persons are invited to cv.ll and catmnine beforepurchasing e6ewhere.

Montroe, April 21
M. J. SCOTT

17-Gm

TO Dairymen.
TOi SALE—a.Farrn in the township of Pike,Bradford county, containing one hundred andseventy-five acres of land—one hundred Or moreunder improvement. Time is thereon a DwellingMouse and Barn, a gum] young Orchard. is wellfenced and watered, and has a good living Springof water within a few steps of the door. There
are but few acres out of,sight of the dwelling house.It is a first rate Dairy or-Orain Farm, it being freefrom stump., level, smooth, and convenient to meet-ings, store.., d.•c. Title good mid undisputable.

-DANIEL BAILEY.Lellav ,ville. Bradll,rd county, Par., ?'
April -2zi, 18lin

New Arris-al.rr HE subscriber has just received a new surply1 of ainks, embracing &Iwo! Bonki of almostevery variety—au assortment of iliseellancons, do.—lVriting Paper, by theream or smaller quantity,IVrapping. do. ; Letter and _Note ,Paper; FancySfntionary ; tuul Currant paper. •
. Pocket., Clasp aml Family Itildes ; large qnan-tity and a.p.,nal variety. •

Ready -Made Clatblig; a large assortment. em-bracing a grat...variety at Coats, Pants, Vests and+-shirts.
flats and Cap e gene al a3sort.tuent. of fash-ionable Fur, Silk. Leghtt t rt. l'a:ot-Le.tf, Sta. 0:c.
boats and _lines: a good a...ettrinient of Mans'and ,Boys', both fine and coarse ; Ladie 4. and Misses49.; Children's do.: also, a vtoiety of Fane'y ar-ticles too nuNiieroo to mention. -
School Books and paper be ,ohl to those whobuy to sell again. at every email advance, on thecity, whole-ale pricestit'rSabbath School:: will be furniched during theSpring and. Summer with books, on short notice.hiontrose,'Apr. 17, 1850. GEO. FULLFR.

Administrator's Sale,
Ilr pursuance of an Order of the Orphan's Courtof Susquehanna county, will be exposed to Pub-lic Sale on Friday the tilth day of May next at
one o'clock P. 11., the following described premis-
eA, situate, lying end being in the 'toWnship 01Rush in the county aforesaid, bounded and descri=bed as follows, to wit: On thu north by lands late'of Henry Drinker, contracted to Loring Hewen '

• onthe east by lands of Dan. Terry; on the south,byland. Al Charles Terry, and on the west by unseat-ed lands of Joseph Drink& and land of RichardAstin. containing about 6t acres: late the'estateof Ichabod Terry, deceased, the mo.t of which iscleared. and on which is a dwelling house, barn,&c. - Terms made known al the sale, which willbe held upon the premises.
Lucy TLRRY, Adaters. of Ichatxxl•CH ARLES TERRY '

. E. W. JONES, Terry, deed.
Montrose, April 04, 1850.

Wool l'ardll4 attd Clothdregsin,g:rrliE Subscriber'. haring purchased • the Wool_l_ Carding and Clotbdressing establishment, situ-
nted in Jessup Township,011 the Wyalusing Creek,about six miles from Montrose, lately occupied bySmith a: fryiyim, takes this method to inform thepublic that the works having undergone a]thoroughreparing throughout, the Machinery is being fittedup with new Cards &e., and he pledges himselfthat no pains shall be spired to give entire satis-faction to all those who may facer him With theircustom, ClOthdressing done op with despatch.Steam finishing, done up in the best style and onthe niost reasonable terms.

Also a good assortment of Woo/co. Clot ofbestquality—Flannelsand Woolen shawls keptconstantly on hand, which will be exchangod atair rates for wool or produce. All work entrusted
to his care shall be done upon the shortest noticeand warranted right or no l'ay !

Those bringing loads of Wool from a distaricG,
can have it carded:to take back. •

Produce taken in payment for work.
C. N. SOUTITW;LLJessup, April 10,;1850t •

First Arrival.
PL. StITPHLN {6: CO., are just receiving air

extensive and complete assogirieut of
Spring anti Sunsuner they;Goodswhich they"will sell (for cash) as law us can

be bought this Bide of New York.
They tender their thanks to the public, for the

very liberal share of patronage bestowed on them
the past. year,. and! would respectfully *vita acall and examinatioh of their stocki'with ithe as-
surance that they .cezzt. and will offer superior in-
dtmeineats to purchasers. Theypledge themselves
totiotlati tradersold.

, ,In short,_ a whole neviepaper might belllled-the vain attempt to onnmerote the one hilt ofartkles kept for Ole 'at' Timone*. Thialis'lri"bt place tobuy Good; arid to buy them airajaThe beet kind OUDragr are kept here, alnlJrtthe variety .ind qttality ofthem, great inehatriat
Are offered phystemns tomake ft thetrphtee Of retilat ; 0/14.14111. public generally aretall and eianutne the quality andpriest_of
• Dec —:lB.49. ABEL TCr.RRAOlie, I'B6o.

I-
I PM tio-piitheisiiplierebii6'iiiiit4laiP , ,I A- Suramers, -/layiettr& Broder; ist-the,Fsttetl.}-us'iitr i.:',.?l:,!sirActaak....,;:kiwilllillentV 11hands-of T. &H. Heyde* fer.-settleinent: ' 'll'

n:
, • ~,-,..;.: '..DAVID jBlrAIMERw

. • .
- TRACY,RAYDEN;it

-
-

- --1"HENRY nA-lpprh
• Now Milford, April n0p50.--71 -, :::^` ! ;',:;. i*;,

yvk. take thiiiiieihodiiiitibt 1INA B -" thapablie that weank' ' 4 11I receiving fromlNew York a fresh lot of SpriaatiStarenei!Goods, _which we WM sell-lee reitdy
,

'4-or approved vredit, ae low ilia,icvotif -‘4,- . 1,I &Lithe taught in the ttiwn-iii,.itc*tti:'briyest 16, thatWow? -If ion don'tlielipiekJ:tibial 411112:fur yourselves. . ~ : - -J,:,., -:-,,- "---'---fj,'11.4 ItlaleDtClit '.lNew Milford, Stay .100000; .. ~.-' , .2

F„. . V,
' • .Lookiit 110 W ':- ---!:ti.';''..-,,,

_ . ..
... ,TATILL/AM lAA vigstespeetftdlriniritoet, ,V Ic - attention et the_ public'—meragrtiiiinay tr

. siness of Rauwatitig. e&uttnitellt7.Set4W. : ' :14'Having prepared himselftelvaktyprallieliki ?I) ti
line, he kill spate-no painito'PerMr* his ~..! ~.,;le"the neatest and best style tind tit-tbe ' -; r :l,4all who may give him acalf at the ' ' ' iiil

Montrose, May 0, 1860. I, . :
-

--,_,

,

.. .Lsze ,i. C. 11 4/4 ' #"iN
,cilt*: ,i,...,-,..-,"..-.-1: ';'3BOOTH* VOSTElL: ',f; :' ''-''

.i
1

Faahionable Clottqatk li7anit ~z 1.; ... O- ..r.-.1.-~.. 747' ifi'• 'WII,,LESALE I ...VEAL., ....:er.A.........-...•eilra j+;_(a few doors below the:Neste:itHotett):•i'THIS ROUSE; by its • 1....t..'4y :and extentiVeltetuttation, beakyf0r,,,,4 ',`.:iSuperior Qualities...and ,Cheapniisket-440,060; : i-i.irecently been'eitendine4, . esia; ,4lntilit ..'"•.-1'presents en astuirtinenttit•-!:Otkil';". -irafritiugedloyt --Hto the city. „One: .ofthe.'ir.,iiiii';';lwrinortrieJ of;
~Pioneers_ in the , Mild* Hirrinera4'4lootriaitilt. ~-'

time to Goods;-,poreharsing-.-9i.:the 7 .-.EStribl
~
l '.'

.:tl7hich ; his Icing grePcrienetirlitelme,ii,lettird -sit' ij'itil4 with die;:nul.rif,abirriarteiOted;henienithil- It' .do 'With theMost -Predeitihitintstreeeis:" ,";, .'.-.t.'.. I
'.- •••Another -::of the Firm ;13iperintendsiin,Tentt i,ti,lett,.. extensive-, Manufact Department ':a ii--,the' Stock thus produced,an with a view fc,,tuing ofiiess, Elegance tuiCtritli4; . -Ifiainouift litaietai!,ly $lOO,OOO in value, corriptiseerari , ,

'. i
Unequalled; and they ciefsiall -com '. , _.'5.-7,.. Adesireparticulaily to coltdie attention ~: 11,,ii-Country .111ercht*Ist: .71.to their Stock, *Wm. by their. extensive.'

cuts they are, enabled ' o supply.irith'iriniiicryi
ent at once the best the most-Tar*L'itad'-A2l

c pest of any other on this ". t-cAcie ..,

t o extent of their business prevent-,frOF.ti-dliilea
.'ling the inclividua/ wants, Pentlenten,-,..,.,1, : 4
t is city will at all 'times rind theitairi'__ '' . .

ruish form the smaillest article leillatil j.
de, of 'such as cannot fail ti.-Snit:**)triet.i'4 tj.,FINED TASTE, or meet the approbation-' ~...:thri,iqpii ]:Fa:did/Gus. - ??' ...' LiTter Department,liManufirotered: w,s, '„Ciiievery description of Dietiruid'iriiiikßutntes--tri,

Traveing, Sack and Albert Mats; Alti..i,dui,stylr liof .Drap De Eta, Alpaiii andißro. T.iniei::,Co.4.llVPantaloons of 'all the various Oillii and: Ories. is
rhtaof the lateit and richest' pattere.:',--lltDressing thnensi4T. , ,

'

' --: .-.:--- '',-., 1/4;The Fancy Department embraceil everyoinew or ticsirable in- the line .of Shirts, Draw -:fiBosoms, Collars, Cravats, .Strierts, Scarfs, - Gler 'tish 4FLurkerchiefs, Hosiery, Snirrietiderti,l' . ' 4Braces-, Money Belts, itc, ' -

-,:-E!; •,'.--, -ciTo verify the above statements, they ask gesitiPmen, when visiting the city, to eall.-.eati,,Enwsijifor themselves, where they-will teceireAho-r. ' „,gpolite attention, the proprietorayelyinir`Ani.*EvAlcesivecheapness Which theieUniriVidlo4-Fireilito,lenalile them to afford therr-GOods; totisane* ElliV-

FULL SUITS furnished to Order atthallilede.t Notice; and sent to anypart -.0f.tAii...,17.410.-triStales. . - . 3: C. 1041;:4fIli
. 17-Gm. . • .. H. L FOSMeitA
' N. B. ppm). tram 6 Oeleek'A.ll.-to-ig-rAcf.

New Firm !

tbers-hp
- - - . • '4, ...i't`'1 111 E subscribersbabe commenced bnainesik

. .• .L der the firm of S. H. 5apre & Co., ander! /nit.opening a pew- assortment.io Goods,.consiettog,ltalmost every article called for . We intend se.110•?;,mostly Tor ready pay, short credit will be given ji y-,LIthose (that may wish) thathave :been promptmeeting their payments: . I,Goods _will be old t-%i 1low as at any other store i the cOunty-r-by serifattention, and low prices, e hope to get our elelyof patranage. ..

P. S. In addition,,to the il,'vea bave-in c
nectinn a yinand Sheet establishment, isbeikilx)
will be kept a

,
general assortment {lf Stoves,; 'Ai,.}:i:Ware, Sheet Iron, Castings; Melltnr. Wares 4 4Ail orders in this line willbcattended to =matdiatcly. Merchants tbat wish btiy;to-Sell,_sinbe supplied withlin Ware, StoviiiiikandSkivit -

on liberal terms: S. ILSAYRE *Ceeicl i~,_Bonnets.—Spring styles,far,2o6ii. A gieat* Ariety of all kinds and _qualities. fii:llale c1!..4.4:1:T1'l- S.B. -Sevt'' :'ll''',l_
Hata and Capg.--Gentlernan and

Wool,and Palm Leaf Mats,-by
S. H. S.

J. Jennings' new patent premiuilamps, consisting of creh, parlor,
lamps, and the patent Phosgene.the same; for sale by , - - S. H. 84

Sole and 'Upper Leather, Boots'
all kinds.nnd qtaalitit, by- S. ILSiWindow Sash and Glass. codfishSalt,Lime and Plaster,ki la oftenby ' ' '' k' SA*loughs--Bintiharatoti, Montrose;'
dy,land Mott é Fuller's Ploughs ant'
atantly on hand.

/ron.—Euglish, and Sweedes' isliable fur drag teeth, by S. H.s;
Artil 10, 1850.

New York Adi6looBr:Qs
fIOUNTY Merchants •rind,OthetAzi Beets and Shoes will please
&large assortment, received direct-At.
em and Jersey Manufactnrers,
at lowest rates fur cash or .ahartcredst.anee._

N. B.—We manUfacture our own
and Children's fine Moe;andslits*rant them and give such sizes as rum;

• 'rust try the cash itstern', aai15 per cent fromcreditspriftehy
225 Pearl,St., Cor.Platt,

_ .Pacificii.ock Sat
SitA3t

Pure Grciliand-}
uoit. and•Faiaily

! • .pat up in Canister*, SmearBags.. For.,,Sale at the.Villr
.Brooklv,n, and at the 616"`160-Wall 'treat, New Vorit.
','Ntive York. March, 1456.

- Bine
Ye people ell, artery Itnthings of non madeby one

drop"—knowye that.I have 1
414 steanmill, in Mom
4lia:Vaalralanath. 1 Iktqualyou knowLean ymais,despite thenielliruobefOrevatoreaL banac*lmitliWrpo amith-caP Mal

t:. PniaLtnil
_• finf buodre4 *OW '

therpastor ecompcokiaoUOt likfriiLlOtrtWg7Wirth so.
pul? ,
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